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allowv no artist wvîthin the gates cxccpt
the officiai photographers. Such an
indignation w~as a\vakcnied, hwvr
frorn onc end of the United States to
the othcr that the rcstrictccl privilcgcs
încntionccl above were flnal[y grantccI,
but we'rc nc'rhls unsatisfac-
tory that the w'ar %v'as wagcdl furthcr,
andi other privileges werc granteci,
and stili furthcr nmodifications arc
likciy to be mnade. Meantirme, how~-
C\vCu, the camera ", flends"- have had
to mnake tho best of the situation.

Most amateurs arc more intercstcd
in photographing the handsomce ex-
teriors of the buildings and the pretty
bits of landscape surrounding thcm,
than thecy arc the interiors. Whilc
they i-ust forego the mnuch desired
opportunity, of tisingy a regular viewv
camera wvith a tripocl, it is nce'crthc-
less quite possible to obtain passable
pictures w'ith a hand camecra w~hich

wvill constitute i-ost interesting sou-
venirs. The buildings b eing con-
structed largcly of the wvhite " staff,"
very r-caclily admnits of making instan-
taneous exposures. Having there-
fore, obtainecil my " permit" andi
si gned the plecîge of obedience to the
rules, 1 set out to get my tw~o dollars
%vorth of views. I-aving made one
exposure, wvhile focusing for the sec-
ond I w~as startlcd by a tap on thc

shudran-d a uniformcd Colurmbian
gu ard dem-anideci:-" Is that a camnera,
sir ? Show~ your permit ?" A littie
surpriscd I produccd the special pass,
w~hich being satisfactory w'e partccd
coinpany. A little later 1 startcd
across the Art Gallery, as it w~as the
most convenient route to the point I
%vanted to, reach. \'hen but a short
distance inside the entrance a guard
very politely offcrcd me free storage
for rny instrument. I showed the
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